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HONOR OF THE MOUNTAIN

PEOPLE

Article 2d Reply to Iliokburn

L OTL ThiI the itroml of a icrtci of arUciew
R on the mountain region of Ihe Koutli

ThIof wrllluc thru artiCle was 1IIrIrAt-

eol to Irrolilviit Friwt bjr the Interview of Htimlor
IIUrkLtlni iilillilir l In Kiutcrnpiperflnwblrh
IK ixiV of the iimiinUIn ie< Pla us ilwemlfd
f nun convict nod having the deIIIoru In llitm
whrlKiinlJ nrrerlie enillratul Such illtht
fag rttiiKiki about the mountain region have
IMIMJ toonunmuf on the Ilia of some rcpr acnta
tRi nl the od Uvhol ding CM < of the Holitli

The truth le that the oM tlitomU have be
hated they Ixloognl to a select number of 10-

CallcOOoI1 mthica and that ill tlu rest of the
world MM Inferior Theyhavr not lwlle eJ In
Uncommon ieoite-

It lilrxltcil true that Itieconilltloni of Ilfe In
the immiiUlii region are ireullar and It li the
objctof lhr> tttlclin to show why Ihi In to
The tool orf In the praiseworthy rtronl of the
mountain 1iople will be thown arol the wT to
tbtlril viloiment il out

Tho following communication was
recently published in tbo Huston
Trancrlpt relating tho convornatiou
of Senator Blackburn touching the
mountaineers of Kentucky Preni
duel Frost immediately wrote tho let
ter which follows to tho TrtUl8crlJll
We publish both communications iu
hell and nHfluro our renders that the
mountain peoplo shall not IHJ misrep ¬

x resented without having something
IRhl on their side

0llGliburns Statement
Washington May 8 Senator Black

burn of Kentucky talked freely yes ¬

terday of the situation In Bronthitt
county whore attorney J B Marcutn
wan afwaMinatod several days ago
Ho salt that lawlessness in Kentucky
was confined to the mountains of th
State whore tho most incomprohenm
bio eoplu In tho world lire

They are nearly all illiterate halfx starved and almost naked said till
senator yet they are tho inoal hos-

pitable
¬

pooplo tobo found anywhere
They are dirt eatora and quarrelsomehundredtyoara e
it potiflihlo to stop their fighting no
mug an thopoopln continue to lire
They have n peculiar lode of honor
They never molest a woman nor will
they shoot an enemy accompanied b
a woman or a child Fortloventyday
Marcum waa able to protect himRolf

I by simply Iraing accompanied by n
woman or a child nut they woro do
tnrniiued to get him and waited thoir
chance Than mountaineers never
shoot you except in the back They
alwaya shoot from tho bushes antiI
never give a man a chance for his 1110I
In their way they are honest A
stranger may atop with thorn in tho
meanest hovel and never have anyI
fear of being robbed Tho mountain
ocr will lie on tho dirt floor and givo
his bed to the atranger He will dl
vide his fool with him and bo in
suited if offered any money for bisI
hospitality yot for SlJi ho would not
hesitate to aeizo his rifle and hide In

tho bushes and shoot the first man
who came Rl ngIThom have boon various theories
advanced to account for the peculiar
nature of these people and one is
that many years ago all the escaped
convicts from the adjoining states fled
into the mountains of Kontucky lorI
refuge and their descendants are now
raising the devil It is born in thorn
and nothing can eradicate it I doubt
whether the man who killed Marcum

evor be arrested and tried But
ho is a marked man and sooner orI
later ho will bo shot in the seine way
that Marcum WRIII

Frosts Reply

May 111003
MR EmvAitD H CLEMENT Boston

1 Mass
My dear Mr Clement Some one

neuda mo a clipping from tho Tram
script ot MayS containing report of
Senator Blackburns talk regarding
tho Kentucky mountaineers I sin
cerely hope tho Senator has boon mis
reported but the statements attribut
ed to him are sometimes hoard from
tho lips of Southern men Tho ractI
is there is a longstanding antipathy
between thoXlIlaveboldon or the

I

South and the mountain people whorr owned land but did not own slnves
and who as a class stool for tho Un-

ion

¬

Some of the old slaveholders
havo always been unable to appreciate
tho condition of their humbler and
disadvantage 1 neighbors white or
colored and have boon sincere disbe ¬

it Hovers In the doctrine of the improv-

ability of man
I hope Senator Blackburn did not

way that the mountaineer does not J
ahoot except in tho back and that

J f-

i1f ice

Beroa Co-

BegoTHE CITIZEN
IItor S26 he hide in the bushes
and shoot tho first man who comes
along I hope he did not say that

adjoiningStaten
lucky for refuge But there are some
Southern people who say these
things and I wish to contradict them
The mountain people have their pro¬

portion of toughs and desperadoes
The mountain people people of
Senator Blackburns own class are
much addicted to carrying weapons
Auld avenging personalinsulls instead
of appealing to the law This is a
relic of feudalism which is too com ¬

mon among all classes in the South ¬

ern States Tho mountaineer with
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FIFTY YEARS
Father Rogers speaks at 50th Anniversary of Berea Church

Tho visit of Dr and Mrs Rogers
was tho groat testate of Commence
mont this year In spilo of time and
hardships both of them appeared
vigorous and full of life In fact
they were among tho youngest people
to bo seen Tho greetings of their
old students were very delightful

it is a good thing to have the
veterans lake a holiday and tell their
early experiences We have still to
publish much important matter that
waa brought out on lhisgmaloccasion
but we give our renders this week thoRogersI>

THE ADDRESS
I am glad that tho day when wo

come together to consider the history
of Church is Pentecost the birth ¬

day of tho Christian Church of the
world Rejoicing in this glorious
gift of the Holy Spirit we shall be in
lees danger of any selfish narrow
news when wo fix attention on things
pertaining to ourselves

Though it is a very small portion
of tho whole church wo have met togreatscarefully to examine its history
and loam it various lessons It is a
part of no human organization no
mire association of persons for mut-

ual
¬

help but a Divinely informed
organism indwelt by the Son of God
though this indwelling boon hind ¬

Bred yet tho gates of hell have not
prevailed against tho church as a
whblo or this littlo branch of the

churchBrethren
I do not invite to

join in congratulations over our past
and heroism but rather to

loin in confession anti humiliation
and also to greater joy than that of
personal triumph In seeing how the
Lord hath triumphed

This organization as a Kentucky
church of 10th century has its
peculiar traits and Characteristics
Kentuckys ciimato and soil conspired-
to make it the home of men and
women unsurpassed for physical
beauty frankness courage hospital-
ity good comradeship qualities
which form a natural basis for a
church which if fully intttrucled in
all truth and abiding in Christ will
make one of unusual excellence

Yet those same people if they look
at the church simply as a means by
which man may got to heaven and
regard the main thing as joining the
church rather than growing when I-
nitII such notions prevail church
will be at a low ebb

In the early history of Kentucky
the sentiment of liberty was strong
nnd spirit manifested itself and
provided for the Boras church in tbI
midst of difllcultiai persecutions
In 1807 there was a Baptist Associ-
ation that refused fellowship with
slave holders The Presbyterian Syn
whin 1834 issued a very able man
ifesto against slavery The irnmedi

founder of Beroa Brother Fee a
native of Bracken County was
distinguished as an antislavery
champion when he came to this part
of the State at Gen Clays Invitation
fifty yearsagoIThe beginning of this church isI
thus described in the Manual of tbeI
Church

In the month of September 1853

at a meeting conducted by Rev JO
Foe and tho Rev W B Fisk in
what was known as the Glade Meet
lag House Madison County Thomas

and Frances Ji afro his wire
William Wright and Martha Wright

less culture and opportunities shows
a percentage criminality but
where be has had advantages here ¬

spends with surprising alacrity Out
of these people whom the Senator is
reported as describing as having the
devil born in them which nothing
can eradicate Berea College is mak ¬

ing good American citizens who
be a credit to theirState and a strength
to the republic It is as unfair that
the wbole mountain population should
be judged by desperadoes in Breath
itt county as it would bo to judge the
people of Minnesota by the ollicials of
Minneapolis With all gcod wishes
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his wife George West and Helen
West his wife John Burnhnm Sr
Wm Stapp Jomima Tatum and
Amanda Walters on profession of
their faith in Christ all Raving been
baptized were organized into a
church Though most of these not
long after became my personal
friends I must not turn aside for
their portraiture yet I may be allow ¬

ed a word about the first two men ¬

tioned Thomas Ron fro was a quiet
but a very strong man free from
pretense calm judicial clearsighted
seeing the main point in any question
able to defend his belief withclear
ideas He was willing to atop to the
front and be peculiar meet prej ¬

udice but was not presumptuous or
dictatorial in bearing His wife was
worthy of him selfforgetful un-

ostentatious
¬

and ready for every
good word and work Most of these
members had been influenced by
Alexander Campbell whoso preach-
ing

¬

had made a great impression in

KentuckyThe
ot God provided

for the new church a foster mothsr
in the American Missionary Associ ¬

ation an undenominational Christian
organization imbued with a strong
antislavery sentiment which gave to
Bro and the early founders of
Borea assistance without which their
work would have been impossible

Tho starting of this little church in
the bresh reminds me of thb first
visit of Paul and Silas to Philippi It
was a small beginning but it has lived
and had its part in the overthrow of
slavery and establishing a college
which commands tho admiration of
the Presdient of tho United States
and many of the wisest best of
the land

I am not hers to give praise to men
but rejoice to pay my tribute to the

fidelity and persistence of
Fee whom the Lord raised

up to do a needed and all important
work a may who could not be turned
asido from what he thought to be
duty any more than the sun from its

courseMr
Fisk preached to the new

church for a year then Mr
becamo its pastor and remained BO

for more than forty years
The church found the first home of

its own in the public schoolhouse on
the site of our present district school
in a dense thicket penetrated only by
a few paths The building was a
simple room 18 by 24ft covered with
rived boards unplasiored and un
painted But it was a shelter and
here beside a strong tab le the gospel
trumpet was sounded by Mr Fee
and others Soon various helpers
came students from Oberlin College
who worked with Mr Fee during
their vacations in Madison and other
countiesGeorge Candee whose very
presence inspired confidence Otis B
Waters who had unusual merits as a
teacher Wm E Lincoln whose early
life was spent in England John
White son of a Methodist minister
near Cincinnati Richardson a man
of most gentle spirittrue and ¬

men and valuable helpers It was
some years before ministers in good
and regular standing in Kentucky of
any denomination would risk their
reputation by preaching at BereaCla
place everywhere spoken against
Other libertyloving churches of a
few members were plantedround
about but the intense opposition put
them under and the utmost ef-

fort
¬

was necessary to keep them from

Continued on page 0 I
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THE EYES OF MEN AND WOMEN-
are similar in all respects Their con ¬

examIned ¬

is caused by difference in work and
temperament

GLASSES
to suit these conditions and ¬

meats are made and supplied here
Teats made bjr skilful opticians with
modern scientific instruments put us
in possession of information which
enables us to furnish just the right
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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Suit Reduction
t Great Cutprice of Suits 1

Full particulars and prices next week But do
not wait delays are dangerous the best go first
you know

1 COVINGTON < BANKS A

Outfitters for Men and Boys
Richmond Kentucky
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If Its From Joplins
Its Good C

A full line of FURNITURE rlwayson hand

We invite our Berea frionda to make themselves at home at JOPLINS
when in Richmond

CARPETS aud MATTINGS UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY

73Night 66

Paste
Pocket eoa wad i

Drugs and

The best place to buy them ia the

EAST END CO

6 CO
HighClass Jewelers and Diamond Dealers

404 West Market Street LOUISVILLE KY

0Tp
i Write For free Catalogue and call to NIg o
see ui when you are in the 4 ylo
city
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Devoted
Interests

Family

Sale

JO S Richmond Ky II
THINGS WHICH YOU OFTEN BUY

andLetterGoodsRazonFoodsMedicines
DRUG

IRION GIRARDET

00EST
inAMD

Indepeldat

JOPLIN

EnvelopesToilet

No 2000 Solid Gold Watch noo
It5t2f SoUcI Mu chum 325
It J5 SolId Heavy Gold Rtog 500
II J2IJ 6 Pearly Ruby Douhkt 500

Itm tully or EmaaW 250
It7U DIamoM ridIJy lit 3000
It 1667 7 Full Cut Ma HOJO

I
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WE DONT SAY MUCH OUR PRICES TALK I I
11iCukStoroSpring Dress Goods White Goods Ginghams etc

We are adding daily new things in r
Lawns Allover Embroideries Laces Ribbons etc

Ladles are especially invited to call and see them
SEE our beautiful line of Carpets Mattiugs and Unga The largest aaaortmaat aad beet

citySEE Telescopes and ValisesfortheallIfand want the

DONT FAIL to IBestanteed Only a look

i LACKEY A HAMILTON I

I CORNER MAIN AND FIRST STREETS RICHMOND KY vt
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